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se*

>« SALE. SATURDAY’S INDOOR BASEBALL under the direction ef Mr. George Flnrelle. 
on Tuesday night at * o'clock. All tee me 
represented lent Tueadsy are request-d to 

The 36<h Regiment Beu»en at the lend delegate* and any others wishing to
| join.

________ | A meeting will be held In All Saint*
The Gorernor-tleiternl’a Body Gnards won C’hureh School House on Tuesday evening.
‘P; *T frnm PP" RPP 0n ' 'onnlng" n' jïv^SÏÆ M^oyl 

‘ atuiday afternoon in the Armories. Both 16 tenm oM and under. Any lenm wishing
teams did some fast fielding. Cameron, 8. to join must send two representative» s© 
F. Smith, Boone and Heron excelled In this «lis meeting.

TFSm\ '\9h the bat, Cameron, Meredith, A mooting of the National Association ot 
£î?aïîîî*tJ^Wa,wn and Bwn? 6ul goo,t Pxr Independent Besrtwll Clulw will he held 1 
vunon. The score : Mm.-h 27 it the Bingham House. Pblli

Body Guards— A.B. R. H. K. dMptito. At the last meeting. Fell. 19. 4<>
< a moron, p.......................7 4 H 1 flubs were represented from l’ennsylvania. '
a 3b...................5 2 5 0 New York. New Jersey. Delaware, Mary-
Archibald, lb.................0 0 1 1 k*nd and the District of Columbia.

rit«a, J.T,ul and DcmorclU WUI g » \ £ V.î.c/À'.'U^^aTlî.M^t

,h. D,.m„«M*„,U ,,j &BLr',; ■•••••'• 5 i o 0 pcrl^'TMVli,'* ^

at Henley. ./ \aB« .................. •_" J* u ^ Alcrla. Keatcrne.White Oaks, Metropolitans.
, . VvX nBmm *9 W Totale », ». o, „ Arctics and St. Marys are requested to at-
lAmdon, March 2L—One'of the many fea- S' 1 J8Bv ’1* * *............44 17 ”4 » tend, and also any other team desiring to

turc which occupied mention “uwc“ / N/Wfc CM B?To **- A.B. R. H. E thl* .cguc.
WHS the advent or both university .rexie at / S ^L. Evanc/pi .......... 2 1 a^hV.n P ',,!ü. □"! hnld * meetlngm-day
I'utncv r™. «... , J tre"* «t r y 7^*  ̂ Bigre 1 « Vi............ .7 i at 8 p.jn. & Balmuto-slrect for the pur-
lutiif} for dual practice for the annual / ft \ ^ l Hn-on ;>h’ 3b............  7 ? pose of reorganizing a team for the Inter-
races. Z \ W A Smith J n ”<'dl.e,f '-cagne. Toe follow ng are re-
rr*"(7r ,he tr“dlU°n ^ ' f ' CN.lriS flb. S 0 llv”: "eal/s^deV. ^Princ';, L"m»,^3ig:

cu the Oxford and Cambridge oarsmen “Ther* t« nn «rmtehmwnt toe revere for Verra 11 r.f.................. 7> o H«*Pton, Brown, Regan, ilexan
arrive at, l’utney the vilest weather condl- those who deceive the alck. Munyon. ...............................— „ — — ! and all oilier» wlebing to Join.
tiona prevail, and ao far this la again un r°‘#l* ......................... .. 15 20 24 2 ri R , “aju avenue defeated the Gerrard-at.

-~XSZ aRSK:: J ÎIJ U if, fé~ti£&i&Sù£m
The Oxford elaht wa* fK#> Hr-y ♦ . m* sores an<^ pimples I almost fee J^e*l«»st; hits—Cameron 2. Meredith 2, **!*• he shutting them out for seven in-
,h„ u C ,J “ th* ,Ur8t t0 arrive constrained to tell them of my Blood Heron, W. A. .Smith. Jhrce-baae ”!r,Ks- The Bain .avenue, would like to

on th com sc, as it were, and they have al- Cure and the wonderful Aires It has Hardist.v, Hall. 8a crime hits—Mere- "™*' » game for Saturday. March 28.
ready had two t ran Is. Their performances made. I have demonstrated my Rheu- ! Smith, Macdonald. Evans, i re- Ô !" 2ny.,Mm u»'1<‘r 13 years of age. Send
iW.-S,C“ed ,hv,.,rl!cralde WUO rnatlsm Cure and Cold Cure In Toronto, l # je. S ?» school,
ere, how «1er, provetblally the worst judgtfc. and I desire to tell the citizens that, balls-Bv Evans "is fli
iàcaï^rm sm.w,rwë,? “ Üe"vy «ew, *ul they are no better than my Blo^d Cure. Time o! Cal ls ’ ' '

cauiïmge with also had , , , This wonderful product will purify the her „„,l .uajor Hcudtrso...
W.I1, U is m'imnœu, ïe repres..ï,Jd .v'l'i; B1ood °f every humor, and make the -------------
Vi U1V best t-iguts that evS rowed fur her i *kin clear and satiny, rosy and pure. Highlanders 44, Grenadiers ».

Tue appearance of toe vrewa »cen at tué 1R will cure permanently the very r”<- Grenadiers played tnm- la^t game
prescot early stage, suggests a tremendous- i worst case.—Munyon. l ifo?r down to a^'-*at
V race, uuleh soeuhl be rowed ml 4 Father Teetlflew. « nV i « J? ^.Highlander*. L The Abiding
record time. v ,u T, L , ” 1t* MaR «n ln>th siden. but the 48îh weiv

Botn universities bave practically cum-' ,Ml* Lphraim Lee, No-114 1y‘hn.f1M with the bat oud easily out«.!ns*d
plcted their selectii ns tur ute athluiic < on 1 fi ree ’ Toronto, On<., Oannda, sajs . th«- Grens .n this dcpni-tmcnr. Ma<-ki*:izic’s
test, Winch precedes the boat rare Coin! ! "Munyon cured me of Rheumatism, •‘•■'•a work was perticuarly strong, he get
purisou or ptN-iormaaies at recent rc*Lcc- i and, believing In his remedies, 1 look I,'l« Mgnt htvs for 17 bases on el get ;, ms
me home turnings, ana toe hollow victory my son to him- The boy was terribly ‘J? <?fUM¥1f.or ,,,*4"nder»oii.

ia'ermVtf a,m,ctedh’r,th æ -nu

strongly lavors the light blues Ozf.MAÎ i ?r i688 Is who^le body, Hmtos and i nrthy of special mention. The inoet eon- 
Hildreth, who went to New Orleans with only seems to bave <>uo certafni’v nnm27. I hPad- He had this terrible disease opinions players for the Ureas Were Kirk
only a few horses, and now has a big tue long jump. As an all-around’ roam, ill ■ from the time he was one year old un- Patrick, McGlIttvray, Mason and
K.,I‘PK- !8 ;VLlb,*l1L,ïfl' J,,Ml Cau,e"» -re above the uoiversiiy nîmage t(1 elkht year* of age. During this JUt score:
lngbovn^won Mlow- but With tne bo.-a.ule exception of bail time every effort had been made to Highlanders- A.B. B. H. 0.

rn"I A HnvPmfre"f s' c Hildreth. me quarter and H. A. hove him cured by physicians of repute > «esenzi
mstil; liâmes Anhui?.' ÏTi.àT: A. Smmns! iZ^ the^cTwill wtoc^ the8 ,'™.Prohab|e and patent medicines, but all in vain 
JU.235; E. Corrigan, 80487, Mrs. M. Gold- aiiy lnteruniveraty recorus ,ower-us of I finally decided to try Munyon, and , <sl'Tn*jf
blutt. 57373; H. Dernbam, ktiôtiô: J. V. _______ _ ’ two bottles of his wonderful remedies urooae 2b
Strode. AT705: K. Trotter & Co.. 8.7792: M. \A Ao II..effected a sneedy cure. Since then i’innobeli kc."H. Tiehenor & Co., 85355: S. W. Street & v„ ^ Worcester * „e ^,r relatives and friends have U an, rf
Wa.,lfû^:ÆCS5^;™À%^ei,M; p H«s.. Æ <S!Sf bTfSt u»fd Muwon's Remedies fori various. tJMwne. ™..

Mrs. s. C. Hildreth, M57R; M, L. *L**e “atonal rowing regqtu Huh ailments, and always with the best of atudeiMm, JU
Hay ma n. $4>Y1R; W. H. I’lzcr & Co., $4420: J.f. , . J;“is impoitsnt detlsivu, a matter lu success.”
C. A. Johnson, $4400: J. A. Kyle, $4:»«: wfcich all amateur oamnen were interested.
H. Arthur. $4105; 'K. D. Orr, $.'1704; H. T. was Uetermiued upon last night at thé
Griffin, $.'^10: B. Sehrrihor, $328.’i: J. W. < xpvutlve meeting of the National Awocid 
8<*horr, $32t;7: A. V. M<-Cafferty & Co.. ViVÎÎ „ Amateur Uamueu, in the Mjrniv
*30.7,7: A. Eeatberstone, 82007: Mrs. C. E. Hill Hotel, nt whleh delegatee from all

*i*o ran. ................................... Duriicll, 5278.3; Frank Enetcr. 82781: Mr*. <>'l" bb(- "u<°° were present. The -aces
fifth race selling. iy. miles-Irving Harris. 82000: H. C. Schulz, 82302: W. «Ill be held on Aug. i and 8. Bids were

Moor, luu iMunrw, 2 to 1 1; Nettle lie !.. * n. U. I.nnsmg. 52402: It. H. Clark. for the regatta b,~ the Svhnvlklll
g-nt, 111 11 Uller), 2 to 1, 2 t'hurles. 11 K winters. 82320: Mrs. M. C. Lyles >*'y on behalf of Philadelphia, and the
Ui'22? J- i T n.le *"Z0;lKP5r,ti. > 12203; F. M. Hick. 52240: C. R. El- lAke Ijoluslgnmond Association for Wonesfiddler. 8lr f ttzhugh, Palarm, Albert Lee. Illson. 52244: r. J. Nolan. 82218); tk.C. Key- W, Mass. The Saratoga Rowing Assocht-
Uet-rgi. l ardner also ran. ......... | nolda. 82193; E. Deae.r. 52727: Charles H. *k»i Was unable to meet the tondit.on» <1
il m m ?’ swJ^r"îîr.ï. unv1 ilhfrti « !<m,th- *2,73: H T- oxnanl. 82138; J. J. the X.A.A.O.. and the l'otom.ie .'liver How 
to 10. Athwla.0tKX) tthl 11ct% rtc"!: l1 , »«»• P J *'<** ®- \"h* 1,8 -t

?inK,T..1f,or„ ..I.^'rsn'1' Ll“r“ uavld. -'>.vz, ! f nller. the crack lightweight, increased The competition was keen and the ,irgu 
T he Stake was worth 81KOO to the win iIUs ,°' er the other Jockey* during the incuts for and against each place were 

ne uS.lv four fa.cd the sSmmn- |,m: wee.k- an'1 b,'ld8 Mr'f t'ln™ «'asll.v, while many and varied. The vote finally tnllbvl
Ô Wlom, The Wav w-,s favorite at „ ' 'fh.inon flnl-hes In second place, with plenty j In Wore.iter's favor by 7 to 3.
Ma or Mansir wL Imckïd fSL 7 , ? •" :lre' 't«lfein, who only rode a short ! The entries of C. L. Thus. AMa,,(n Boat

wMJ,er lüÏÏ'^St'S ÎST AeeSLte ?,h,r"' Th<> pr,at’,'wl I » .47 tÏÏÙrtLCat tens. The four were rated thrum,, at a I*See. Third. Vhpl. I SSS.,X,4^î2ï5Sfc ClSbV Nmv Or:

• • #4 37 f>4 145 leans, for the Diamond Sculls at Henley.
.. 59 40 .34 85 Kugland. were acted upon to the **nd that

S *5 2? -5? rht>>* wl11 be vouched for by the National
A^Kiation ne being amateurs in goo,

•J3 stun (fug and eHglblc for compétition under
44 Its rules- The third ot a series of three

it»! Thf4 trio of American cracks, the greatest simuts between the HamÜlon Gun Club of 
number of oorsmon ever essaying Individual 1 
honors abroad, promise to make mhtterii 

j <-‘KI il^ly interesting for «rh.^r Eüig'êKi 
”1 ! «•etisins if any line can be drawn thr.i 

the sterling showing made by Tltu» Ja^i 
w yrftr.

lfV1 John J. Ryan of the Riverside Boat Club.
'L. Boston, and John T. Buekley. Portland, B.
*2 C.. who w< re disqualified several years ago
09 us .provisionals, were veinslatcil. Prizes 

for subsequent nut lutin I regattas will he 
paid for in future by the local organization 
i Hdrfr whose nuspb-es the cha api on ships 
Are held.

ECZEMAme mis « mmij
4.»riTY-5-R0OM-

‘uvenlences: i*eiit 
Merritt Brown,

-

Selling BetaH at Wholesale Prices.Armeurle* by the O.G.B.ti.

Pimples, Blackheads. Boils, Sores 
and Ulcers cured by

Oxford and Cambridge Taking Final 
" Spins for Their Annual 

Boat Race.

EIGHT BOOMS 
plumbing, f„r, 

■et; f#ii.
Daly Pair, H mselr and Daly, Favor

ites for feature Event, the 
~ Spring Handicap..

One of the oldest and most reliable Linen House- in Canada is N. ROONEY’S

Bkechod
Nepkinn. Dpriice hemstit. hod and /ringed, pure Linen Towel». Linen and 
Cotton Bath Towel*. Huck, Crash and Kbller Towelling-., lea Sc Gla**» Towelling 
sSheétings, Pillow Cottons, Ouilts, Ladies' and Gents Plain find Fnncy Linen 
Handkerchiefs and a great showing of new patterns in Syri*n and Nottingham 
Lace Curtains. Also clearing several hundred l*Mie s shower proof Coats (free 
from rubber), all the latest and nobbiest styles. To have the privilege of buying 

y of these good** at wholesale prices is an opportunity the general buying 
biic should be quick to take advantage of.

m -
;pKU.

O CALL ON HR. 
nts for iii.nuuiac-
\y: salary. $lu.7<>, 
moiirv advanced| 
•essar.v ; business 
llressi-d enveb pe. 
Fuilding. t hlvngo.

Munyon’s Blood CureI )

-,/< M.A.A.O. REGATTA FOB WORCESTERTHE CLOSE AT NEW ORLEANS an
pu

(

62 Yonoe Street.N. ROONEY.Wey 1»Manelr Beet The 
>-0Br-.Mlle Loelelee* Ütekee— 

card tor To-Uay, mm
Major

ÎHT.
'.cm nn» of the 

ln»tl mtlons in 
min»)Info In.omr 
"riy: ref Pi-rnot-» 
•Vorld. 461

AiriVB

Waihlrigtoo, Miu vu 22.-mv racing scas jn 
of llMJd, under the Jurisdiction of ilie Mew 

• Xork doekey UuO, uvg.ua at the Mashing 

tun JuvktJ Ciuu » 
f/ me pimiau.ni .tabl"» In the rest will be 

icpreaclltcti. Su rnuuy nor*-» are ■luarier- 
gruuuda mat every mail la tilled.

luixvd .o seek :tcwm-

C. Women appreciate, even 
than men, the impor

tance of all the “Semi- 
ready” features in inner 
construction and specialist 
tailoring, which duplicate 
best custom-work at much 
less than that kind costs.
4L Men appreciate the conven
ience of having a suit tried-on, 
finished-to-order and delivered 
the same day.
4L $>2 to $30 for Spring Suits 

and Overcoats.

iari'ktT 
. permanent
lo Improve.-» „t 
"it. Apply

,AS.S
UUVk lv-UivlTUW. All more 1

4pom
cd at iuu 
i-ule arrival wt-ruUAL AGENTS— 

eompeny 
Is preierod jo 

I renew al inter-
liable, enei-vtlc

You are missing a good thing if you don’t smoke “Argonaut,” 

the new 5 cent Havana filled cigar.
ALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber. 29 Adelaide Street West.

iiranoo
vuumie 01 inc travK.

iijudk Ji», the fcaiirc of
iu< tlaliUUd 

lüv I4VUUIUSS
w.a uuvu at least a dozen 

iior»vs are earned tu 
will km a tew witudiawald. 

iu me vtiy 1* nuay 'uiglu 
TUe Lfuva id u. w

tue y» Vqram,
b.uilvib. 
bt»n, dUI imae 

u i-aiu<SI ueavi-V 
and an uay ytSfvru.o 
, .. . UUU urvu-ave tu uu eu wncu ram 

,u u.v ut'tuui va luv race r aluci 
l1e L. vkij » pair, itiatsvu auu uaif, ate 
lu write# a i o tu ».

PkLaigateeu
AGENTS- A.

Insportor or sn- 
\u prominent olrl- 

: salary iind ox- 
thr right man; 

able to handle 
L reformers, fTo- 
pry required; all 
!. Add ma Box

r !
F real Hazeltou. rape-avenue

tthr ,nJ,,r *11 the college bnsehail nlnos j
I „i lui iu from obier dug the fo’il strlk# j 

uu* inis si uAon under the .msumption that
! *“f irts the luit ting of their playera !
J-nptain Winslow of Yale says HU nine wlL ■ 
nut ubsrrvo It. and it H Ixdleved ho naa ' 
9 «eel ve<I inf*si,,-a«it;. s I'rom other cUitfge j 

that tho3- will not piny unclrv tu« 1 
i -atIon, or he would not coach his tpen I
to tho contrary.

th*koXUlWH $ot ott to a good start j 
«dm tho> defeated llie crack 8t. Michaels 1 

bl « woro ftf 7 t) 3. The fen , 
smon.».!.!/ KeBIM'd>> homo run in the 
who ,111 J1*? two men on bases. U’Counur. , 

fh#* I-okoriows. struck on. 
'■»Tb bn'1 b*M the Hnlnte to » x hits. The i 

lee* 88 fo,,vw* 81. Ml, heel's Gnl-
Neill Vi? ïnn <:r,,n'n"' >'• lllclmi-di IS, 
lis l,,. ,,i"L'’8tv N'',ll,'n rf' >‘<<ddy

g . f- ,Sw|I»ct cf. Morrow If. Lnke-
II KVn,'n"ig <'i, , ,.U < 0"n"r 1>. P. Tremble 

U "r |>.'5"edv f'.'ajlrem mille »f, Wil lams 
ulii' ,.LH,'?l,'n < O'Toole lb. :
0 I 'Temlile umpire.

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

Umpires-Vapt. I'.ar-

Manslr Won 4-Mlle Slake.» Uajor
New Urltiins, March -1- i*hc racing sea- 

to dn.>, and ucd|mv tile lad 
w valuer auu track coudaious were “ Semi-ready”%\TKD. bvu ended acre 

va.it tue WH 
He * vial ever expvt ivuwu m »uis city tue 
uivcuug usis uccu tue wfUi ever acid, llie 
i^vuisn.aa otakc, at tour ui.l.-s. tac - va lure 
utcat, was captured by jiajur .wuusir, wUu 
beat lue »W uy two lcngtDs.

rirst race, sell ug, vy-j au».«-ug* — lusolcucc, 
lb- t.uiiurvi - to j, * : Dauusc licilc, iUt> 
ifccihLV), o tu l, Myia Morel.a, tht
tNecO >• tu 1, a. i’iuie 1.14 *-*>. Si ate i 
K.iic ii, Kabyle, rlorbam. Autigouc, Money 
Kack, tjaick bitvcr &ue aloa t au.

race, aciliug, i uthc - Welcome 
L uut, ivl ti*hiiiip»i, b to 1, 1: Hbra Levy, 
t u. GUuiurci, o tu 1, J; .<uhu coulter. 
Vi> u'uilcç), Û to 1, 3. Time 1.51 ^-5. 1 rank
Kite, tair Lass, Judge tautreli, Nvweta 
ul>o rau.7

iiiird race. 1 1-16 miles—Beu Chance, 110 
(Muurru. even. 1; Cogswell, 95 (Fuller), 6 *.o 
1, J; Diifth carter. M d'hlllipsi, » to 1, 3. 

. Time 1.57. Albert F. Dewey, El Key, Ca
thedral also ran.

Fourth race, New Louisiana Stakes, 4 
miles- Major Manslr, 112 (Gauuon). Ii to 1. 
1, by Z lengths: The Way, lus (Miller). 7 
to 5, Z. by 15 lengths; Accolade, 96 (l'Dll- 
lipsi, VZ to 1, .5 Time 8.94 3-5. Latsun

d
N WANTED — 
est; young man. 2H King Street W est. T iron to.

4(1 Jamex Street North. Hamilton. 
1-t Wardrobes In V. S. and Canada.

SALE. It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 
high quality. '*

was

OLD PARMA- 
h'r Slmc.8e and
Intlty of «second. 
I- ’ ston#-. lumber, 
kin- whole has to 

Apply on the 
Htrlo.v. for all in- 
kiln 707, Tor mto 
Ko., 9 Toronto- 

ed-7

81»,
A. KjHfonu 48

¥
1 In Cases of la Grippe

the physlcinn almost inrgri- 
ttbl.v lAiDHcrtbe# liquor. Give 
our Whiskies at 65c and 75ç 
lier quart a trial.

1>AN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Quren-at. West.

TORONTO’S ANCIENT LANDMARKS. HI!8 (J
It. Tremble rf.8 U8 0 Disappearing Rapidly and 

Belleville Hockey Clinmpionshlp I at ereat Surrounds Them.
Bell*,-111... Men* 22—Thu Colts and Mav ------------

flower* piaj-vu i„ tht- rink last night, it Away back in the “fifties," when
"hlpV the*«‘lty ttte'Si1, ' buslncss waa not 50 bi« in Toronto as U

•y enough, provent« d Willi;im«on o. the *s to-day, and few peop e even t-i.-ug t
g<,al’ the May flowers, not that it would be, the old King and 

to bo outdone, put un Samnler» of tho v /. .
O B.c. team. The match retailed in favo,- Yonge street district 
or the colts by a ws»re of 5 fo 2. The half I “hustling hub” of commerce so fir <is 
time* «core was 2—3 In favor >r the May-1 this city was cunc.rned. Tc begin u 
ilewers. who In the fli-st half had the hfst write the doings and movements ot this 
fkr/o *nt*»,.!' V«‘ w iii'-hester was io- particular quarter wuula be anc .nt 
very ’srtw . rued pTi^nT bir ; .ni®fory* bdt recent detelut-ments inane
ring tho water on it, was in fair shape and ; a referenoe to certain pur.s o. it
tho quality hot key put up very gixid. j very Interesting just at th present 
Th»- teams were: juncture, and a ha.f centui y's cna..ges

Mayfloweiv (2): Dolan, goal; Cook, point : in ownership and trading bjt fceiv.- to 
Beiair coyer: Adams, -entre; Burrows,! show how time rep aces the old 
rover : Weller and Snimdovs. wings.

Colts (5): Williamson, goal; Wilson,poigt:
A#ton. cover: Allan,-centre; Hanley, rover;
Kennedy and Huff, wings.

Many8 0 ui Vuu18 G LOYER-, 
Arundel. $1.00; 

:idrainton, $1.35; 
Welbeek, $2.25.

1 1
V )

i
Totals ..................... 69

A.B.
6 J i• MLXYON,9 REMEDIES.

Pa:;tKrPr,7r •"lm-
Mun.txm’s Cold Cure prevents pneum^nli "J• •*-• 

a^id breaks up a cold In a few hours. Price c£,1.a"b

Munyon's Rhoumntism Cure cures Kneu ! •* ..........
mat Ik m permanently. Price 25c; at all drug- ,.u ' ■ * * _
gists. Mc-Gilhvray, p lb u

Munyon's PHc Ointment positively cures j Bi rson, lb & .. 5
-all forms of piles. Price 25c « i * or ter, Is A: p .... 1

Munyon's Female Remedies are a boon to
all women. ! Totals ...................... 46 9 19 24 8 4

Munyon’s Vltnllzer restores lost power to ] Grenadiers ......................  0 0 0 2 5 0 0 0 2— U
wtoUv men. Price $1. M I l lghlanders ................... 10 5 0 » 2 2 7 V x—44

Perxmal letters addressed to Prof. Mun- ; ... . u \«,,-»yon. Philadelphia. U.8.A., containing de JlT® bî ,i îfiîï^l^' r^VkMtHok 
tails of sickness, will ho answered prompt- ! Kll”1 7_^ ,v^.' Tk
it- an/i free ««Ix^oo ns to treatment will be Ma.-OD, Ada in. Laxx, M*. jlJlIUTlT. iJirec 
Sveï nce S 1 treatment win tiiIs-Mackenzie 2, Cosby, Hend-rson.

Home run'—Mackenzie, MeGaw. 8a«‘rilice 
lilts—Grant 2, < 'anspliell, Mlchell. Time of 
game—1.26. empires—Vapt. Heron and 
Lieut. Dalton.

Exercise That Builds UpH. A. K.
ORATORS, FIX- 

and ranges, 
'lulrements: lst- 
r* its. Permanent 
IVronto.

6 0 t
6 13 was th n theo

o 0
6 2 4 0u Wheeling on6 l3 2 J

3 t6 V

DUNLOP TIRESo5 2 2 3
71 1 

0 1 12 
0 0 0

U
13. 0 U

1V
ARDSON, BART 
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About .70 sat dawn to the Voinmerclnl eaid land has recently been acquired by Clfllf RFMEnV fill tu Biimsic run* 

Hockey League's banquet Salurdav night this firm- On it Is erected, one of in. ntWBWI WWs| OkioagSiXU,
fi «he Arlington. President Bert Short .n old landmarks—an unpretentious brick

Hamilton and the Stanley («un Ctnb of this i Grenadiers ...............................• • • •• 1 ^ DiembeiH of the IL Johnston ft A o. s World on hi* shoulders, and planted it j none other genuine. Thot-e who have tried

°f the series was won by the Stanleys by . n * pHed for "The Guests." Tirials were also ' and grew In that historical old buck- KVBDb^ ucoos "Ok sale.
sevou birds. HtinvlX.m winning the second ________, given t« President Short,Referee Waghorue yard. It was In the dingy attic by the !
tbV^830 targ«srt»iwt St" bv^’a/*‘teaiif'ilnîJb RevUed List ot Ussier Era woe Men a^'.' S^,P.V'IT lh - i 1'8'bt of a tallow dip, with a barrel as; ERRORS (IE YOUTH. Nervo»# De-
llton. Wins the s.ri'es hv' IH‘« Tll» fol I Buffalo claims to have a string on Me b u BeuneT e Me* hH "roM fop," that the "Khan," then In I Willy. Hemlr.nl Losses and Premature De-
lowlng ls n summoo' Ù Sn.nrtnV, “, . ; Closkey. signed by Trrronto, and over there ^u^x^M^^the D'A»gelô:a ^ hia »alml(>*t wrote some of his -ay, promptly and permanently cured by

Ten tai-gets Buck 8, Herbert 7, Upton 7, they say thnt elies'rn. and nltogelber the Coimnm lal choicest *onnet* and wittiest quips., A R mm Mn mm mm
Wilson 7. Bates 7. / ! to do bu^nrs. with tne Buffalo tlub before L#»n — enjoyeda cantal time aTTheîr I When The World blossomed out and S P E K M Û Z 0 N E

Ten target«--.Smith 8, Brigger $ F4etcber ®<lfCM.V1 n?v -'L11 ! second annual dinner and reunion. struck for the prominence of the main ^ ■ ■* " w ™

l.,™. » Kn.i.nd. J^vtbSSs-f*1” * "* i££?rg£us&S KVf-'iS ~ «— » SS*2 IK w2ST$5Sfw15S. SL’MWJasyttfMSflJPe

i ,h sat*SR tess.v*f *è&re v ssurê.» — «tr.% SS Srs F&K rurMrers.x r i ag»
vWt th«- United Sfatçg and ùnnnda. bo;h , Ten targets Hunt 8, Lucas 8, Smith 7, Ba^tern League teams show these names : Friday night thru the window of her titles. From then till now it has stood* STORE ELM ST TORONTO
won ami lost a match Jgst week. [ Ingham 6. Marshall 4. %.T.oroJlto : Pitehers—Bt-in-e, Hylffg®., home, and Saturday morning search- as the mute monuntent of a glorious1 ’ "
veSftr 'ihn T:7d fTJ”"*.'!fford v,nL I v Kn«",G«<v"lJ»8ll*‘n 8. Thompson 7, Me- “ n°' ' * .T' Ing parties started out after the assas- past and a cover frem the "sleuth"
yersltj in the flr*t representative match Nab 6. hdwards d. uougla*s 6. era—-Toft. Rromaell, Ryan. Infl^lders-Me- ” y eves of the Rtalw»rf onn whii« thi>1Whii h has been played between the two i Ten tareets Williamson il, Hunt 8 Mc- UîoHtey, Mnaaey. Jimmy Miller. (W, Dow- ein- Suspicion rested upon Willard • 8 or *ne cop w,,e the ;
universities. The light blurs won by TO ! Nab 7. Tow mon 7. Douglass 6 * nry. Outfielders- Golden, WHdeusaui. Cott, the divorced husband. He and nowsies have_ their little game of crar>^.

R r iHnnninfl m Ami trail nn snort Mikm P n,M 1C * , If wns tho Hl ron$ Middlesex j Team stunjt .25 targets) : Hamilton >148)— White, Hale. his relatives Joined in the exarch. And the old P1»<:e aJloat bl*'I
ntiVeif extènïïve imMuSe ofIn î'*?1” ,f1,Rj ,0'TI°rPd ,he coi<nfi f>f thP r°n Flr-teher 18. Hunt 18.,Hunter 22. W.Ison 19, Buffalo : Pilchers--Honker. Magee M1IM- Marshall Sumpter had a bloodhound c°me only a memory, for the Fairwea-

Efsws sreT-ss pB.MsssMLsrS'iss fcMfe^&srgussR: ffi5-jsru5r„*s.i2SR,s sr.'aa.sa.x.-saaATg. ««« «.«hS‘iS.SLEi,“' —•*»i*'Ms,j2rsu5iS3isss,sjh sstjtssn^Mi. He unlng s horse». the light blues, wha could not make the Ten inrgets Wilson 10, Thomas £1, Brig Newark : Pitchers - Hesterfer. Morlarlty, 1 led to the house of Cott. When It was ground and filet fiool to b- us (1 as an
Heeptre, fr.vorite for thr- Uneoln Hand!- lies! use r.f their superior speed and had no ger II. Mi Nah It. Klngdon !*. Hunter 8 Buck Weyhlng, Pardee, (‘atebers—Shea. Patter- reached the dog turned away and soon I enlargement to the present showrooms

rap ran a way and unshipped her . rid er at eh a nee In trying to run their opponents off 8. Bi.wron !>. Upton 0. Him 1er 8. Btiok 8, lmn- InfleMers O'Hagan. Taylor. -Uerlln, came upon the searching party led by for the sal° men * and ladles' hat t
exercise recently 1n England, and Injun d their legs. I Smith. 8. Mason 7. Thompson 7, Martin 7. (Vagner. Outfielders—I-awlor. 8m t1t.Thlery. wniard itott The doe- refused In so and fine manufactured furs. The re- the government and will
herself slight Iy. Nevertheless ,m th - ère n The game showed the university men up Edwards 7. Inghain «. Hunt 6. Tbwnsnn 6, 1"h,1ie Is trnnble brewing over Elmer Hmhh 1 “ * - - ,,f. malnlng three storey# will be an add I- Ottawa for that nurnoee
lug ef the same day a heavy commissi m ns a good loam, with W. H. Scott a won- V. Wilson 5 H. Townson 5, Lucas 3 and .lobn .1. G'Bi len, and they may not farther, but sat down In front of Cott, to their manufacturing snac- ind Vex! . . 7 p,urPOSe
was worked In her behalf, some 8S.7.HOO be- derful goalkeeper. 1 ______ _ ' plnv with Newark. mid then tried to spring u«on him. The _to_ “lit ÎÜIiTo* middle of next Week.
lug booked against her In favor of her own ------------ Ueefh of Well-Known Cricketer , Jeri?r «-'tv : P.tehers-Barnett. Pfanmll- two parties started off together, but the * . 11 JJ1 * continent

Crescent A C. Boxing Skews. Urb-keter, everywhere will regret to hear rriffln dog foll,>w<_d and a 8eoond ,lme trled to
As usual, the Crescent i «' will give a ot, ,hC d,‘a„th l>n Hntui-day of E. s. iSimi 'voods Outfie dcTs--Via"h Haîlgnn «=Prlng upon Cott. The former husband

limned nmnVùr of luabig en'leilaln,î "-"mhpr'' fr"ni tnbereUlo»-s He was a'- °*k8' Ha"*nn' Mr< °r- was then arrested as the murderer of
I» the Mutual-street «Ink the coming sum* S-*,k<Tb<T ‘‘ 'i "1*- Ro- hester : Pitchers MeParlsn. MeAl- his wife and was placed In Jail. He re
nier. owing la (he extended nice meeting, "" !lîL ,M H'aye jioNell, Becker, l.olth, l.eonard.l.eary, fused to make any statement,
two Saturday shows will be given, whlli " or o ”Zl”g Wlth j1"!" Sam H<pe. Vatehers-Charle, Hope. Evers,
the Horses are at the Woodbine, one of ”, * fr*br "VînTr ”f, h‘' Holme». Geiger. Infieblers la'plno. 8,-he' : Mr will Sneek
tvhb'li will probaWy brine jj un r of ehnin- ^ el#»iens ( vfT.nrh^o. abtb all o. f'-vn <’nstro l‘*vsns Lovoll Outflplders—
ldons together. k V m I he was deservedly popular. Mr. ITiamb.-ri Hnvden Blake Sehixll. Lvtle ’ The Joint banquet under the auspices

A* tile recent m( Id weather has almost I ’.iTulaiïLl;1/"1 :n,1''r«3lion.i! Providence: " Pitchers Conn. Sullivan, of the Laurier Club and the Young
eleured the Ice from the rink, the sen son ! U^m. InlXIat l*bll.ide!pha. and the sum ! ,;rnl Catcher*-Kelty. Farmer. InfleMers Men's Liberal Club, In McConkey's to-
will begin earlbr then expected, and a iSekv bo^'le?'and slwnvs^a hr« -v Shlndle, Connor. Tamsett. Wagner. Out- night, promises to be n most successful
popular-price show w ill likely be put on , 'nekj Irowler and always n hravv I fielder- Armbriister. The toast "Canada " will he re
Saturday night. A|wll 4. dangerous batsman The funeral lake* Worcester : Pit.hers-Pappalan. MeFall. 's„a to "s,r w,mLm m.ViLuT

Tho dates for the rave week shows are Waee to-morrow afternoo; to Mount Plea catchers Steelmaa. MeAuler. Doran. In- *5?nded l° ,by Sir WilUam Muloek,
SoturdaT, .May 2.J. and Salurdav, Mav 30. <a"l from Iris father s lesblen-e In the Ex fielders -Madison. O'Reilly. Wrlglev. 0,tt- The Dominion Parliament, by Hon.

Jdbltlon Ground*. IrreeasH was the young fielder* Delehanty. Frlshee. Rloke'rt. Raymond Pr-fontaine and G. XV. Grant,
!’■' s,i'n nf lhp J <""*1 ' "ininlsslnner and was Baltimore : Pitcher*-Sonder*. I bin lea vy. M.P: "The Local Legislature." by Hon. 
but 24 years of age. Hoff. Ranh. Eangdon. Catcher Fuller. In-

flplders- -Doolpy. Tliomns. Johnson. Fi x.
Hfl.vo*. Quinlan. Ftnfford. Ouîfleklprs—Fos 
t^r. Shearon, O'Hara. Kelly. Ward.

tVUGl#.>. tiAK-
r*. Home Life 
'x* Ï. Herbert HAMILTON GUN CLUB WON.two-iiunute gait, The Way leading for tliree I Fiillor 

mllps. Gannon made no move whh Manslr 
until well Into the List ndle, and then went

80
(iaiinon

to th#* front witnodt an effort and won by j iji/ds™ 

ttfo leugtJH*. Latson rollapsed at the end of 
two milt 8 and rtnlslu^I walking. Insidenee 
ami Ben Vliauce were the only winn ng 
favorites.

BARKISTElL 
e.. 34 Victoria 

and û Der 
■evidence. Main

Stanley* Beaten In Third of Series 
of Shoot* by Five Birds.28 34

Koblrin* . 
Bnohannn 
W. Hirks 

j Helger* u 
Wlnkfleld 

j Hoar ....
Oakland. March 21. Weather clrar; tru-kjOdom ... 

f :.8t. First rave, selling, 7 furlongs—Sailor. ! Hanek ... 
loG (Vowelh, 15 to 1, 1; Devlaimer. 3t;2 Davisson , 
tDonuvlly». 8 to 3. 2: Done K.. 105 (Is. Ja« k j Sviill .... 
Fim), 12 to 1. 3. Time =1.29%. l ougor, Mimro

Frank Pearce, PbllHp* ..
! Robertson 
I'oljovk .. 
Douegan .

29 2184
29 26 IS
29 23 30

2625BTER, 80LICI- 
etc., 9 Quebec 

If Fast, corner 
looey to loan.

1.59
ifThornton Stakes for Rio Sframnon. 14 n
36 11 .4

15 24 14
1,5 18 20
14 11 34 129 :. 18 18 20

Flo ('arlinp. Yellowstone.
Myrida Iburner. Lon f'lleveden. Johnnie 
McCarlby. Sir Donga! also ran.

Second race, 4V2 furlongs- Rapid Water.
115 (Bonne: ». 7 t-* 5. 1: Toledo. 110 (Bo-
fS^jr^vL-^ t t.............wi wft-i

5SH Ssrrssee.1 B£eH1. 2: Money Muss. 1**7 (Bolnnd. 2 lo 1, 3. J£ ,ll,,,k< f '* tllf
3ime 1.07. Inn Zollern, ltrw.il F.. tu trnns^j 0 „ " L,JSf ' r . . .  ,■
Double Six. Duke of Klehelleu aim van | K- s- Sirvlet eemtehed ils how Invert 

Fourth rave. Thornton Stakes. 4 rnilce— Kr<t out. of the Lincoln Handicap on March 
Rio Shannon. 116 (Knight >, 4 to I. j; Lea T 9, thus Indicating al»K*sl certainly vhat he 
Boyd. Î06 (Lewis), 2 to L 2: Art illrf. 1160111,1 111,1 Sex prie in that rave. The odd6 
<L Jackson I. 2 to 1, 3. Time 7.57. star against her ou the same day were a shade 
Cotton also r.m. over 4 to 1.

Fifth race, j mile and ,V> yards—Grafter.
108 (1>. Jackson». 10 to 1, 1; Meehan us, 107 
(Kelly). 15 to 1, 2: Horton. 109 .Blrk»-i 
ruth». 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.45%. Ladv Kent.
Leader. Forest King. Grail. Albert Knright 
Dtomente. Barklyite and Flush of Gold 
finished as named.

sixth rave. 1% miles—Rosarie. 86 (L. Wil 
H»ni. 1: GMs>-ando. 100 (Leads». 20 to .1, 2;
Bennie Llssak, 104 «Blrkenrutli). to to 1.
3. Tlm< 1.55%. Gold One, Baffled. Beamu 
Grey fold and Mindwarrl finished ns named.

Ha inn-lit, 102
tD< nova in. 10 to 1. 1: Mime. 96 1 Kna(r>». 9 
to 1. 2: Rag Tag, 104 (Bonner», 18 to 5. 3.
Time 1.14»,. (ilendeimlng. Ned Dennis,
Kitty KeMy. Ada N. and Grsina Unified 1 s 
earned.

13 20 15.
10 9
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tractors.
$9 YONGE ST., 

joiner work 
» North 994.
>1

ÏONE NORTH 
Rudder, Lu»- WANT INCREASED TARIFF.

G ne bee Sfe nwf Bel o rere Will gem* 
Depeietloo to OtlewatNS ES.

manu-
nre after a revision of the 

tariff, j George B. Amyot has been 

asked to place their demands before

IAGE LICEN6- 
8. J. Reeves, 

oing»; uo wlt-
ed

leave for 
about the 

Mr. Amyot pre
sided at a large meeting of members 

,. „... . ... of the association, held In the hall of
can LTid^ateri ^umPPPP thp Unlon Commerciale tne night befqr. 

now', that plans are prepared an 1 Ar
chitect Curry is advertising; for tend rs 
for clearing; the ground, and the several 
trades necessary In the erection of 
prepentlous an addition to Toronto's 
retail centreats this ptx>mdses to be.

ItTERED AC- 
Isiggee. Room 
k, Toronte.

Seventh nice. 6 furlong

er.
Declarati'His were due for the Cart.'r Ha11 

ipeap Saturday. Up to noon the foll-M-lug 
were declared out: Th** RcgeiiL, 

Kright of Gold. Money Mus# and Contend. 
Hominy** Ravina Card. Foi the Metropolitan H indien p. W. C.

Bennlucs Entries : l-'lrsi race, 6 fur- WWtniw declared Girdle out. and Jamé* H 
loqgh—Blue and Oiange 98, ÿtar and Garter • Ke« nr- «lid Hk#»wise with Gl:ncrack. Girlie 
105. Mrlstcrsingi'r. Sain t’raig 115, Grlnff won the Gnat Filly Stakes, worth 
98. Alhambra 89. Lmil Badge 115. Ahoia 93. fiom Dazzling last season.

Second race. The Arlington. 2 year-old*. 
su mile Hazelwood 112. Ad«de Trobla 109,
Race King 112, Grlzn 109. retunla 116.
Kpring. Judge 112. I'eter I’juI. Swivit K>9.

I’hlrd rac«-. steeplechase, about 2 aides—
*'fId Ray 132. Kate Spot 1 Isxvond 147, Gum 
Money 135. Charles G’Malley 1'#^

Fourth ra<-e. Bennings Spring Handicap,
R furlongs Syrt'n 126. Nnqyor 125. Demur . 
rer 120. Him#-rdf 112. Daly 107, Marshal probable that the Reliance will be launched 
Nell 111. April Showers 110, Ahumada 109 
Circus If 15. Alan ltd. Athelror 102, Blue , 
end f ‘range. Hoiiolum UM. J ugal Bey. Ar- announcement made some time ago rlrat the 
Ah i.'°rIH Dark Planet 97, , launching would take |>!ace during the week

F^if {h*1* niée.11 ma Wen y.* 7 furlongs Lnekv ! of April MM‘nw to 1,0 tbc tlme n,OMt ^n'

3»ay K12. Alum Water 116. Cherubim. Hist «rally accepted here by these acquainted
Mezzo. ( nt<-h Me 97. Flo Russeil 114. ! with the progress of the yacht’s construe-

Adelc Harding 9«, Russell Garth, Bcmlora I 
302. Black Diana. G« isha Girl

last, which was attended by the Hon. 
Mr. Holland of Montreal, who agreed 
with the other speakers, that the pro. 
sent was the time to urge their claims 
of tariff revision upon the govern
ment. .

*.

I OLD GOODS,
and wagons.

fan of lending.
II monthly or 
ness confld

10 Lawloe
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AT HT. JAMES' CATHEDRAL

Bishop DuMoulin v.lll preach at the 
midday service* In St. James' Cathed
ral thin week, as follows : To-day, The 

! Christ of the Oospel: Tuesday, The 
Qos pel: Wednesday,

MYSTERY OF MISSING MAN.WOHK ON AMERICA'S CUP DEFENDER
JOOD SF>’Un
ites; advances 
I Apply or cer- 
iHti'tIngs Snv- 
r<leratinn Life 

133

Wealthy (lilrngo Citizen Drops Ont 
of Sight Ml? Buffalo.

Buffalo. March 2*2.- Th^ detective* and j Mer.sage of the 
p<6lee official» who.are engaged In the ‘ The Helps of the Gospel; Thursday, 
hcereh U* UharloH G. De»nli*->n.tihe wc.ilthy i The Consolations .of the Gospel; Frl* 
< hb-ago tiMin. who diwipp-arcrl ;ive days Th(* Hope of the Gospel,
ago. have bel*» nn-ablt* Lo obtain any Infor-1 Xa. n, rinh

ÎSÏ! ZSSSmfit'SS'"IfiSTiT gPiTJSS^B
SXÆS !B,5 srz S-.S1 FF.wlSvjSSIt Î» -old that, already Parting to train on the uometr*bi- 

I or:: for tlv bicycle season, which opens ce 
Gcod Friday.

Be LaunchedReliance Likely to
Week of April 30.

McClelland Beat Daley
PiasbuTK. Mnnh L’l.-Jnrk McElellsnd, 

the featherweight champl- 11 of West cm 
I’ennsyh ania. wax given ,he deeisb n al 
the end of 10 round» to n^hi over Audv 
Daley of New Jhmgiaml.

Bristol. R.I.. March 21.—It does not seem
George W. Ross and Hon. J. R. Strat
ton. and “The Liberal Clubs” by the 
presidents of the various clubs in the 
city Much interest has been aroused 

i In the banquet, and it promises to bring

A
Ix RIL'D PICO* 

tea rosier*, 
rity, easy pay 
43 principal 

ree?.

Booming; the Big Show.
1 Pekin, March

•as early in April a» has been reported. The
*2*2.—The Dowager 

Empress has ordered an appropriation 
of. half a million taels to be made for 
the Chinese representation at the St. 
Louis Exposition.

ed New York Play* Baeehnll.
S'svnnn*. Msnh 21.-The N»w Yo^k N> ' out a lar*-? attendance of "the faith- 

tionnl ivT-ngue Baseball Club plarcwl the first ful.” 
gjiine of the *ea*oa in Savannah thN nf*er 
norm with a team from the United Stater ! 
garrison at Fort Sereven.T.rbee Island. .At ! 
no time did the kx-al team have anv chance 
of winning. The score:

;

Practice.
1 be Scuts Association foot bail m;inng’- 

ment ârc starting cany to uukc a “id 
tor championship honors, j8 on Sa tut day 
aiierur»vu about uo pi.iycr» were in miuov n 
on Varsity lawn auu put in a lard ura -tice. 
l ucy will place toi\x* crack t< am, in me 
scu'or, intvimvdiate and Junior series m 
the lui-onto League, as there is no uc.m.i 
of ui<tt<ual avaualdv from which to p.< k 
the team*.

The eenloi-s had only a few of their 
players out, including Mott. Small, Dowi 
ing. but will be out in jull lurce next 
Week. They will be augmented by halt i 
dozen new m«m from the ranks o, VarsBy 
and S.i'.S. senbu- teams.

«'FAT. f'TTY. 
Hiding. Imn; 

Reynold», 9

The Sco-l* ot
en route to New Vont, 
front informal hm i.i hand he dete<Cv« < 

poFAtlv^ that Mr. Dennison !i«l not go 
to the station 4u time to cjtch that tram I 
on the day he so mysteriously disappear! d. ( 
He wa* *eeii on Main fPtr^t half an hour 
utter the train leit for New York. 1 »#* 
nan who met H lm on Mflln-f*n*-t ^'1>l""l 
and talked with Mr. Itonnlaon for ri. v.ial 
„ inulre. At that l*m< Mr. Donma .n :ip- 
im a rod to bv in good b-altli and P'l^e-l y 

Ertmt that I line all trace of Uv:

la the lnlere*t* of Sport,
Quebec, March 22.—Premier Parent 

i has been asked for a date for recety- 
R. H. F I a deputation of the Sportsmen's 

0 2—18 21 5! Fish and Game Association of the Pro-
0 3— 3 .5 7 j vlnce of Quebec, who desire to urge

Manager MrGraw said: There Is nothing i upon the government the suggestions 
in all Mil* talk about Delehanty nn*l Dari* agreed to at the annual meeting of 
The *'in«l»ble will never^ ""Î*1 j the association. Another deputation , is 
ihe*e men take the matter Int.» the court*., a*.-,,.,,as ther *ay tfoev will. Tlmt will *e‘tle it. ! Raid to be coming from Ottawa to urge 
1 hardly think that either lrag.ia pren’dmtj the bounty upon wolves, and there is
will en re to be in <i)ntempf of vmrt hr r^-! also a deputation of the North Ameri-
f» sing to oliey fh< Judgment of tilie •oiivt*.*" can Fish and Game Protective As- 

MeGraw laiks to tlie eourr* to d e‘de tlvt I gociation awaiting an interview, 
the two much disputed player4 m«i*t fu’fl' 
their engagements with th« New York Na
tionals n-gardlc’-s of the arrangement* 
n ?• de between the offle*r* of the two h'g 
league*.

td tIon. There are at present 130 men en-, 97, Michael- J
ma«s. x\ einer XX mst 102. I/owlv ?*7. gaged on the boat, while the men are *0

toll D. K»H. _Mo*ke»o !(<>. Roney Boy 107, j tdher s way. This work has been hurried 
t. SfMrr io.,. Brisk 107. j during the week, and a great portion of

Little Rock entries: First race, maiden*, i 1 i,e do< k iH (*overetl ,n and riveted. .Many 
a mile-Chock Morgan, Brjokwood B dlei I pieces of the aluminum have found their
« Pr! £UZ,%*-^ror 8„,h I''"'V 8m“nC  ̂ «»»". a“4 frtam

Dr. Kauunerer |ny King < Lid*- 10) Miikv Î lPnl ,sOUVf*n,l‘>*' finger rings,
M'avr 9«. Indian Child 95. shot Pr >of. Gert "Vvhi ^ mî,df‘* , u
tl'ga 95. Mist in 90 X\hile trie greater part of the hull is shut

Third race, selling. miK T«nnv Belle n xvi,,h îhe, bronze and sted plating, a 
112. Roomerncl. 111. .1 -rrv Hunt 111 Kd 1 <>fl^ deal of which sf.11 remaius to be tir* 
3<Kf. inr|pi,w John !;iiu'*!iv ch >ru< B »v a verv important piece of wuGi •»
30<! IJ'-.lp. er I laud Walton 105 Honev ! finished. It Ms- it <. verlng of a poi tion of 
v. <cd 1 »•:•,. MU* Don.»T. ' ! ,jv' sh,es of >he lead keel with the thin

Four, h v iep. 1 a vit «m Hot I stakes. >, mie- 1<*rtR °r plating to prevent injury
- ImlKinb.n. Hast Tutgoshen '.'o"h«>vn Its ^ 1 wa3" of dents, and also to prevent 
Ac 01. rhe.-k Alorgan. « 'ard-n-j' ('am r i ' , lin.K h-v marine growth. When the run-
115. Sai-tor f :« wJhn 11- if. I Mit uf-ion was built tbs work was dune on

Fifth ra.-p. •% mil.- Dewey. K.affi . Carl u‘r lxf‘e* before the plating above was put 
Xah 1er 111. XX'ax Taper no. Ktint fyuk 1f»s Î1"- *Mlt Pa•'* °f Ihe Reliance’s keel seems f.i 
XX B. Gate, JOT. T-hc Li-hi ur. ' | mnc been left until after the plating <jf the

^ixth race, selling. 1 m D l-'lanenr 113. j ''lîî1 ’.
Fnnsprar 117. Tro adern ioh. Optimo Jor- , , 10 ,;,s0 the keel and a part of (he
«•nllins. Hrngist K‘5. Spurs 100. >|,,r< Wf,rf‘ covered with brass sheathing

I f°°n Alter th.- keel was tmuj.’ded. and before 
I V 'V:,s •«•wered Into its actual resting plâee. 

Mcfhe*ney and Hf.-mi* for Detroit "hen the plating «»n tho Constitution wn<
tinished it tf*»k the m-ich’nlstM nearly two 

• " , <‘kl* tr‘ P,l|ish the bronze before the b< at 
was launched. Not a bit of this work has 
yet. bven done

TVs* -1L*'r’ xet Hcrroshnfr, le
mi*. Miylng that tho 1-olrf.lt .Irv koy i luh uiuior whh h ho bf uïmrVîiTX lhl’ Ctra,ln 
wl!| offi-r a very large purse for a race ho- sist.s m. ittendlmr n«Jl°r "S* ,,0'"lusf‘ be In 
tween th/'se two horses during the June rlct.iil in conuecrirJn «(Ti'1 ch t0 ever*v 
meeting. Mr. Vnntpnu named uo figures In of the new boat ° *1 the construction
Ills roes-agp. but, says that a purse large 
enough to bring the horses here will be 
offered if the owners will agree to the race.

IsncURlTY 5 
ic n ses. P R_ 
>lephrne SUFFERING MEN

CAN BE CURED.
11New York . 

Fort ScrevenThe
New

Caper

0

fRE AND PI* 
furniture vane 
most reliable 

Itage. 369 Spa-

rat hmal. 
missing man has been lost.

A Remarkable Discovery by • 
Famous Doctor Is

Harriet Parson Osier, widow of thr Michigan,
late Canon H' nry Oaler, died at her mo n-o* is, suffering from phyalee
residence, York Mills, On Saturday. She xyeaknesfi, lost vitality." remltlag fro, 
was in her With year. E. H. Osier, youthful eirewé». premainn- le* v 
MP Is a n-Dhew of the deceased lady, elv-ngth and myraory. weak lise*. Tarte» 
?;•r", ", „ 111 tub, nlace thl- after- cele. stfll'tlire. etc., etc., -holild write *
<he fun-ral wlU Uke plafe tnri attei th„ flmolm ^f.,uilrt. Or. 8. Gels
noon to St. John s Church, York Mills. fc 208 Woodward-avr.. Room 85. Detroit 
at 2:M. Kirill., who hr.s rM,-f>vored a Homo Treat

ment, which Is without any doubt e boss 
| to discouraged and despondent mes..

MRS. CASON OS1.BR DEAD.
M« »«dvS vat 3-'

additions H. Evans, manager, who is at ! 
j.iesunt in Lnginud. will wing back wit», 
film a couple of star English footballers, i Heavy Fall of th#» ‘♦Bountiful.*’

Kansas City, MJo-.March 22.—Foil »w- 
! ing a drop in the temperature, which 
! began at noon to-day, one of the heav
iest snow storms of the yea-r is in 
progress here to-night. The storm Is 
accompanied by a stiff north wind, and 
is general over Northern Missouri and 
Kansas. At Junction City. Kans-, thé

un- AJaurfgcr liltchinau, wn y 1 r. moKmg attei \ 
the interests of th*. intermediate* state ‘ 
t-liat his team will wti be beain.i the seniors I 
iu point of efficiency, and piumi*- is that he 

• wilt piai-v In the fray a comb in-it ion I'm 
will make the best of them nustle. Ammg 
fu-iuc ot tno«e who lined up wi; n t o 
mtermedlste tf<*ots wer\ Small, Dowhng. 
Mott. Watson, Milter, Park, Huston. 
JiolmcS, Mo '«ilium, Hl-tchimin. «'ook. F«n 
m»y, Marshall. Little, Packer. Wait, ltlvctt, 
liberhart. Lewis, Huuter and many othei«. 
as yet an unknown quantity

t dp junior» were out also in good force 
and Manager Dowdell, himself ;n unttonn. 
ii,tide the youngsters play strenuously. Foi 
places on this team competition prom ses 
to be very keen. Among a few of thos • 
out were Meyers. A. Moore, R. Moovp. 
Dunn, Holt. Vhombev.*. Barron. Barkvy. 
Dowdell, ledger. Klllalay. Babblng,o*i 
Pearl, Joe l»unn. Jack Dunn. Harris, Wile*. 
Orrington and a hoes, of others.

IN4RY 8UR-
kiailst In dis- 
in 141.

NARY COL- 
cc-street, To
ri night. Res-
one Main 861.

Shlndle to Manage Providence.
Providen- e. Maix-h 22. Bill»- fthtndl-. the 

suteran. formerly, with P’vMade'nhin. Bnl 
timoré and Brooklyn, ha* been .-«icrn'-l to 
manage the Providence team of the R i*t >rn 
league, to succeed Billv Murray. He wil’- 
|ilay third base and captain the team.

The newest thing in Cycledom is 
the Hygienic

Cushion Frame
It add? comfort to wheeling b? 
making the rider independent of 
uneven roads. It is to wheeling 
what the “Pullman” is to railroad
ing.

CHANGE» AT MeGILL.

enow i« six Inches deep. Emporia. . Mar,.k 22.—It to quite likely j
Atchison and other Kansas points there j tpe faculty of comparative medl-
has been a heavy fall._________ _______ : clne and veterinary scienre. in connee- ;

! (jnn with McGill University, will be
-------------------------------------------------- abandoned at the close ot the present

If not abandoned totally. It will

PORTRAIT 
K lay-street Daarhalf Brevities.

The Rt. Michael's defeated the Britons i 
«u Saturday at Bny Ride Park by 19 to n

Acceding to an exchange. Toronto's right 
to play Kuhns, recently signed by Manager 
Gardner, will be contested.

A meeting of the Toronto Juvenile 
League Is called for Tuesday. Maren 31, nt 
8 o'clock. All delegates are requested to bf ; 
on time.

Del roll. March 22. President P. J ('am 
Pan of the Detroit Jockey Club, which will 
field a running meeting ;ti the Grosse 
Peinte track June 8 f«, 20. tonight tele 
graphed to K. 10. 8mat hers, the owner . f 
McChcsncx. and Mr. Bell, who owns Her

term. _
j be changed, and its work carried on 

upon broader lines. ,
p CA FB, 93 
lied and do-

Smiley, pro
on the plat ng of the Rell^

!

FEDERATION of labor.

Mentreal, March 22J. (Special.)—It is 
announced that the members of the 
Executive of the American Fédération 

! of f.abor will address several meetings 
' thruout Canada, following the meeting 
in Toronto next week.

I:nJRCH AND 
European: 

9 European,
ichester and 
987 Main. IV.

The Pnrkdale WWlows will organize at 
; the Ocean House on Thursday ulirhr. when 
I nil the players and supporters are expected 
to attend.

Jimmy Cnllwhnn, manager of the Chicago j 
White Sox, l h'mks that the club thru beats, 
f Iweland will win the American League 
Pennant.

Joe Corbett pirithed for Lo» Angeles last i 
Friday ag.ilnst the fTileago Nation ils and 
skhut them out. Oorlsp-tt used a new ball and ' 
allowed up In his old form.

Including Jim McGuire, fhore-will be 23 
faiayers in the Brooklyn party that wil? ; 
u-nve for Columbia. 8.C.. t>nxwro-.v. The 
team will remain In the South until April j

Gnelph National* in the W.F.A.

ïsvBHiErS It ^SuSC'S^SiS’S
hJi^r^rT8^111 —klnyunmia.* <'<Hon. president. I". W. Galbraith; pirisl- 

v «. .. ooii il ln, °i*dcr to turn out the re- dent. IX. 15. Buckingham; first vice-prvst-

»,r",r; \i >V'Grlnans Gav^'.Vd ^SSSf ri^STr^'-

«ithî? !.hp ss of Jhloir craVk 4f ’moi'» menfr^n'l' the nor,h Pier. Bill- I Shields Taylor: secretary-treasurer, Hughr [:oI‘ - MH Iicsney, now the imoperty of 0, 8 ?Ki* mgïî,ÎMIi08V>n' went 0,11 <•" the | U.Macdonald: Fxe<-utlvc Committee, Baine,
L- L. Smutlicrs. are at the top of the list •'“c,n lnl> moinmg. but were obliged to i Horner and Dewar (G.A.C.).•f winning ow ners with M'.t.te-', while Sum j S'nt'v fnV"ih/m ,"gLlle Theca was ! The National* will have a team in the lie

they went to G,o lôri' h wr.Vr' «»- «le. and termeUlale. and possibly tl.e Jun or W.K.A. 
wl2ro ih»v Liw T'Lr th,‘ BO"lb "hop. They have some splendid material hi 
K('Ilaneeh0> " makl"c the rigging for the Guelph, whleh ought to wi rk out well th s

season.

P/
/9

K TO. CAN - 
r King and 
ktrlc lighted; 
nd en soi’e; 

A. Graham,

"Winning: Owner* amd Jockey*.
Pro.Infon, 1 Info,™try School.

Ottawa. March 22.—The provisional 
school for Infantry officers of lhe Ot
tawa brigade, advocated by Lieut.-Col. 
Hod gins, officer commanding, and late
ly authorized by the Militia Depart
ment, will open on April i. and will 
continue about two months. Two In
structors and an adjutant wil'. be de
tailed for the work, and the regular 
syllabus In use at the permanent In
fantry schools will be followed ln the 
course.

To have a cushion frame bicycle 
is to realize all the healthy pleasure 
and all the comfort there is in mo
dern bicycling.

is. '

PEST, RUB 
urn Name “ Cleveland ” DR. 8. GOLDBERG.

The World-Famous Specialist on Nerve* 
Diseases.

So certain Is he that the cure ke offers Is In
fallible that nothing need be paid by the 
patient until a cure Is effected.

Write to him TO-DAY if you- ire ft filleted 
and be will «-ed you tree bis book and question

.. ... .,___ . blank for this Late«t Method Home Treatment.
Identify uen«r snn It makes nodlltrr-nue who bas fatted to reUewa

Shortly before midnight two men, 1 you before -Dr. Goldberg GUARANTEE» te
giving their names as Lloyd and Sand- oiure you or you do not pay a eeat. ______
erstm called on Mr. Speers and viewed or^r Æ KPXl
remains of a man found dead here to- etc., from the leading medical collage. In the
right which they thought were world, which testify to his standing and ability.
^Hivlnw ««^<^51*^85

ton, lix ing in Toronto, and who has be^n todav and remember that you do »ot hsvq to 
doing some work for James O'Leary, -at 
Fairbank.

I1ll.bicycle has the Cushion Frame. I
'ES. The Capitals had a great practice on their 

field In K<*t<'hum Park on Saturday, when 
alrout 15 players fielded and batted the ball.

1 The Caps hold a meeting to-night at Han- ; 
na*s hotel. j

( barley Hickman te hlttifig the ball like j 
a genuine slugger. In a practice game, 
of the Cleveland team |n Ne v Orleans last 
v v0k Hiiekman made two hom * run hits1 
over the fence.

The Gore Vales will hold a meeting TNie»-, . 
dur nlcht at « In Jim Sharkey «
cigar «tore »t «•'■« «*?» Guren-»treet. ,AII 
n:it mherft nre renneSted «S,,1’' 
business of Importance sill he transacted.

Thr Toronto Jut en! Is Rasrl'aH 
will hnld a meeting In l*e Ceitrll > M.. A

Stomach and Bowel Trouble*.
A promptly satisfactory cure for < r<‘w of the Constitution is being add '

.............. .......
In sweetened water. NervilTne at once * ti„. Reliance bus « watrhninn ,,,isr,u„. i n<‘xt Kut urala.v night, when n good musical 
relieves pu in and suffering, eradicates her during the noon hour while the men 1 a,M* n ' I'letie program will lie put on. 
the c-ause of the trouble and cures per- are nt dinner. Waller o. Ttrllmi. tin ele.. M. Pope of Springfield. Mass.,
manenily. Poison's Nei vil ne is the i triu'un at the shops, being assigned to tint the 50 shot r.fle record wltli a sc >- of 407.
best general mu r, ise temedv for lnt»r-1 du| v A fh"rf flm<' »g» » workmin wits i The previous reeswd sa» 4<ti. held l.v him
nal paibs kuo n- a-tsT, au’cklv that '-r'"ln f*"8 "f 'h<> ho«t I B,"f a»'l " H. Hudson of New York.
mo household shm.bl he wdtho ,t il Z'! hour' ”? h" ..................... fflve Thanks , hlcflv to The Belleville Intelll-
B iv a "V t -,1 r Ve ; ra t • " ‘at,1?f*'Jor>' p*'î!r|,n , ''ernc liug his ge„ver. that city will have a cricket dut,
at. ' .V, -H • V"'tlr' Ncrviline to-day, «Mir:osiiv lm was cIk. navgcd ;iri«l i h tlti* mur. a game that everyone « an plav

u -, h ' fcdl n»**» ?vns Pu; to watch for inquisitive dl- w ithout th» wran.Tiiiig» i-revalent in some
b Pills <>»»'«: Const pativn mvusiuo aeekera. |c.iier firms of spoil.

If» OIF, rO. 
ie will learn 
K»<J account, 
tanker, etc#

City Retail Agency _

I H. H. LOVE, J
I 161 Yonge St. 1|

I anada Cycle & Motor Co.Ji
LIMITED.

1 Head Ofiles and Works,Toronto Junction, jf

4
ON HXHI*

r«»ronto.

ons.
. ESTA I K.

Valuators, tpay » cent entll you are thorough y eoavtaae
that » eomelate eure kss keen efftate*.

t

IRON-OX
Tablets

“ I consider Iron-Ox 
Tablets one of thefk 
most thoroughly satis
factory Proprietary 
Medicines I have be
come familiar with, in 
more than 25 years’
experience.

“No pill or tablet 
that I have known, so 
well serves the purposes 
of an effective, yet gen
tle, liver pill and regu
lator of the bowels, 
while at the same time 
acting as a tonic to the 
blood and nervous sys
tem. ” S. E. Hicx, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ontario.

emu*
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BLOOD POISON
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